
REGENT’S PLACE/PADDINGTON/CHISWICK/LUDGATE



CELEBRATE CHRISTMAS WITH UNION
Thanks for picking up one of  our Christmas packs!

Here you will find everything you need to plan your 
fantastic Christmas at The Union.

Take a look at our Christmas Menus. We’ve got all the Christmas classics 
covered and more in our delicious three-course menus.

For a more informal party we’ve got our Canape you can choose from a large 
selection of  dishes to ensure that your party is just what you’re after.

we have also created a fantastic series of  menus for feasts 
and major celebrations, please ask the manager for details

Once you’ve had a look, give us a call
or email us to discuss your requirements.

MERRY CHRISTMAS!
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3 COURSE FESTIVE MENU
Add a glass of  prosecco on arrival for £4.50

£26.00 per person

STARTERS
Cauliflower and kohlrabi soup with root vegetable kromeski and parsley oil

Sweet potato, orange, walnuts, kale, and puffed rice salad

Potted beef, pickles, grain mustard and toast

Smoked mackerel pate with pickled cucumber and sourdough

MAINS

Roast turkey breast with apple and chestnut stuffing, pigs in blanket, honey roast parsnip, 
roast potatoes, Brussels sprouts and gravy

Braised beef  brisket with horseradish mash, balsamic spring onions, 
carrots and red wine jus 

Wild mushroom and celeriac strudel, honey roast parsnips, beetroot ketchup

Baked Sea bream curried cauliflower mash and coconut and saffron sauce 

PUDDINGS
Christmas pudding with brandy custard

Blue stilton, biscuits and homemade chutney

Mulled cider poached pear with stem ginger ice cream

Dark chocolate brownie, salted caramel ice cream, orange chocolate sauce



CHRISTMAS CANAPÉ MENU
Minimum 20 people.

£11 PER PERSON
Mini beef  burgers
Pigs in blankets

Salt & pepper calamari with aioli
Smoked mackerel pate

Falafel & hummus
Bowl of  fries

£13.50 PER PERSON
Everything above as well as

Japanese fried chicken
Crispy haddock and Marie Rose sauce

Crispy halloumi burger 

£16 PER PERSON
Everything above as well as

Beef  brisket on crostini with pickles
Smoked salmon and creme fraiche blini 

Mushroom black bean fritter

PUDDINGS
£3 per person

Nutella doughnut
Chocolate brownie

Mince pie



UNION DRINKS PACKAGES

CACKLE PACKAGE £95 
1 X Fauno white wine
1 X Fauno red wine 

15 X Bottles of  beer (Heineken, Sol or Budweiser)

TROOP PACKAGE £145 
2 X Mucho mas sauvignon blanc

2 X Mucho mas merlot
15 X bottles of  beer (Heineken, Sol or Budweiser)

MISCHIEF PACKAGE £205  
2 X Brindissa pinot grigio

2 X Mirabello rose
30 X Bottles of  beer (Heineken, Sol or Budweiser)

PANDEMONIUM PACKAGE £270   
2 X Prosecco

2 X Brindissa pinot grigio
2 X Artesa rioja

30 X Bottles of  beer (Heineken, Sol or Budweiser)

SPIRIT BOTTLES & MIXERS   
Ciroc vodka £110

Hendricks gin £140
Havana maestros rum £80

Hennesy brandy £110
Jack daniels whiskey £125
Olmeca blacno tequila £75

All our spirit bottles are served with your choice of  mixer excluding red bull. 
Bottles must be pre-orderd to ensure we have your choice on hand
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